
Sunday 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Nursery through adults. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Beginner church (ages 2-5) Pri
mary church (ages 6-9). 

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship 
and Jet Cadets. 

7:30 p.m. Evenmg Worship 
Hour. 
Wednesday 

5:00 a.m. Men's Prayer Hour 
7:00 p.m. Junior Choir 

hearsal. 
7:30 p.m. Bible study. 

Thursday 
7:30 p.m. Home Visltation. 

Saturday 
7:00 p.m. Prayer Hour. 
7:30 p.m. Senior Choir rehear

sal 

SPARTAN Brand FOODS 
Cut Green Beans, or 

Whole Potatoes 
t<J 

cans 

Wax. Beans or Sweet Pe¥ 8 
Choke of APPLESA~CE, TOMATOES 7 
CATSUP, CR. or WH. KERNEL .CORN 

SPARTAN 
FROZEN Peas, Corn, Squash 

Broccoli, French-Fries or Brussell 
Sprouts 

U. S. D. A. GRADED CHOICE 

Lamb Chops Shoulder 
Cuts 

for 
braising! 

full pound 
package 

lb. 

The Board also discussed the 
w1sdom of applying for another 
$40,000 loan to meet payrolls and 
other expenses through the Sum
mer. 

The $40,000 borrowed last 
October against future state aid 
payments must be repaid by JuJy 
1. While there is money on hand 
to re.pay this amount and meet 
payrolls for the next two months, 
the Board may be seraping the 
bottom of the barrel before any. 
more money comes in, 

Final decision on applying , to 
the Munic1pal Fmance commis
sion for authorty to borrow 
another $40,000 was deferred un
til next Tuesday, when the Board 
will. hold anottier special meet
ing. 

Following the emergency .bus1-
ness meeting, the Board spent 
three hours with two architectur
al firms being considered to de
sign the proposed new high 
school. Achitects i·epresented 
Tuesday night were H. E. Bex§'ter 
Co. of Detroit and Louis Kfiigs.
cott & Associates of Kalamazoo. 

Others to be lnterviewed next 
Tuesday ar~ Guido A. Bind.a, de
signer of the new Northwest 
Elementary building; Warren 
Holines and Clark A~ey, both 
of Lansing. 

Earle Miller, who was appo1nt
ed last week to serve out T. A. 
Lyon's unexpired term on tlJ,e 
B-0ard, took his seat Tuesday 
night 

'Area Women Attend 
Diocese Convention 

"Sanctity in trhe Home - Peace 
jn the World", was the theme for 
the two-day convention of the 
Lansing DwceSB.n Council ot 
Oath-ohc Women held last Wed
nesday and Thursday at St John 
High school in Jackson. 

Attending the meeting from 
the Eaton Rapids area were Mrs. 
Maunce Abbey, Mrs. Hubert 
Pekkala, Mrs. Maurice Balding, 
Mrs. Roy D. Lord and Mrs. Alma 
Canfield. 

Approximately 700 women at
tending participated in W<Jrk
shops and hear nationa:lly-known 
speakers. 

Lions' White Cane 
Drive Raises $300 

Charles W. Rogers, 21, of 
W'e.verly road, Route 1, Eaton 
Rapids; was senienced m Circuit 
COUilt in Charlotte last week to 
2 to , 15 years in the Southern 
MichJ..glan prison at Jackson for 
his wild spree here last Jan. 19. 

Rogers broke Into Kennedy'.o 
Sport shop and stole two high
powered rifles, took his brother's 
car at gunpomt and led police on 
a -chase south through A.Jibion and 
west to Kalamazoo, scatter1ng 
smClde notes along the way, be
fore he was caught in a police 
roadblock. 

The youth fired several shots 
along the way, 1but apparently not 
with the intention of hitting any
one, 

Vis-1ting Judge John Simpson of 
Jackson pr.onounced sentence 
alter Rogers had pleaded gullty 
to breaking and entermg in the 
nighttime in connection with the 
sports shop robbery. 

P-TA Presents 
$200 to Band 

A <?rowd of parents filled the 
Elementary gym Tuesday even
ing to hear several of the ele
mentary teachers describe their 
methods of teaching and s~ dtis
plays ot 'the work m the lowe1• 
grades in a P-TA sponsored pro
gram 

Following a brief busi1ness 
meeLing presided over by Mrs 
Lyle Graham, Mrs. Lyness Porter 
gave a summary of the P~TA pro
grams through the year in which 
185 members have participated. 

Sue Custer, calendar sale cha:ll'
man, turned over a check for $200 
to Virginia Vlalworth of the 
Band Boosters cllllb, the P-TA 
profit on the sale of calendars to 
be used for the band. 

Mrs. Porter introduced U1e- new 
o:ll:f1cers who were installed by 
Mrs. Wilham Spence Gu1dri.ng 
the PTA next year w11l be Mrs. 
George Pettit Jr., president; Mrs 
Fred cii.~eves Jr' first V1ce-presi
dent; Mrs. J'ack Custer, second 
vice-president; Mrs. T. R. Park, 
secretary, aud Mrs. Jack Park, 
treasurer 

Mrs. Graham was presented 
with the pasit-pres1dent's pin by 
Mrs Spence. 

Durmg the program, narrated 
•by Mrs. June Kennedy, school 
speech correcttomst Mr. Lid.ikay, 
vocal mmnc teaeher, presented 
several first grade youngsteis in 
a vocal demonstration. He in
structs 30 vocal classes each week 
here and tries to hold a special 
class in each rural school every 
six weeks. 

A facinating demonstrat10n was 
given by students from Lock
wood's sixth grade sc;ence classes 
covetJng sound, weather, electr1~ 
city, aerodynamics and liquid 
light, discovered by General 
Electric by dissection of fireflies. 

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. S\van, Miss 
Greiner, Mrs. Hixson and Mrs. 
Southwell all gave interesting de
monstrations of the three R's plus 
English, spelling and social 
studies, with interesting displays 
aroanrged for ins!)ection. 

A. R. E. Plans Rural 
Spelling Contest 

Hospital News 
BffiTHS 

April 17, a son, Michael Jay, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Seger; April 
20, a daughter, Citinda Sue, to 
Mr and Mrs. Marion Keesler. 

Band Talent Show 
Draws Big Crowd 

The crowd of more than 300 
who a ltended the Band Boosters 
talent show Sundoay are con
vinced that Eaton Rap1ds has its 
share of talented young people. 

The sixteen acts were gathered 
together by the Band Boos.ters as 
one more proJect to lncrea.se the 
band funds 

ADMI'ITED No show .ever goes off without 
Mrs. Rose Slusser, Mrs. Edith a "h1tch" S{lmewhere and this 

Rathbun, Mrs. Leora Arnold., Mrs. ;was no exception, although the 
June Campbell, Mrs. Blanche audience wasn't really aware of 
Davis, Mrs May Crowe, Mrs.. the extent of the problem Be
Arloa Leach, Mrs. Janet Higgins tween a couple o-f the acts, Dick 
Mrs Barbara Wellman, Ruthanne ·Faib1an, the M.C., knocked over 
Manger, George Adams, Ellis an amplifier and a wire was pull
He-nry, Ernest Whit_e, Rodger ed looss. Tony Schad was in the 
Garn.ant, payjd Peck, C!!pe ~udience and came forward to 
Finch ·.-assist. It couldn't be fixed pro

DISCHARGED 
Mrs. June Campbell, Mrs Pearl 

Doren, Glenda Hayward, Mrs 
Madalena Conklin, Beatrice Rose, 
Mrs Leila Gooch, Mrs. Minna 
Adams, Mrs. Maria Bahr, Mrs. 
Je-anette Thayer, Mrs Jessie Mc 
Donald, Ma:bJe Bates, Mrs. Ger
trude Ferguson, Mrs. Laura 
Payne, Mrs. Juanita Doyle, Mrs. 
Lillian N01ble, Joanne Tower, Earl 
Winn, Jack Carter, Ricky Smith, 
James Root, Richard Hei.~ch, 
James Smith, Edr;.vard Matz, Phil 
Gruber, Thomas Smith, Paul 
Hatt. 

VFW Aux. Welcomes 
National Officer 

The National Home Auxiliary 
of the V F.W. •held its regular 
meetmg last Wednesday evening 
WJth the newly lnstalled officers 
1n charge. 

President Judith F1lhngham 
named the committees for the 
year. Plans were discussed for 
atrtending Lhe 8th district meeting 
Sunday, Apnl 26, ii.t Grand Haven 
as there will be election and in
stallation of officers. 

perly at that time so for the final 
five acts, Schad crouched there, 
using his fingers lo make contact 
w1 th the wires 

PianlSts doing solos and duets 
were Joanne Porter and Ann 
Wright, Cheryl Plumer, Bernie 
Harten1burg and Donnie Tophff. 

Accordion numbers were play
ed by Carolyn Tophff and Jan 
Miller. Bill Mamna of St Johns 
was imported for a tap dance 
spec1a1Fty 

Susan Miller demonstrated her 
prowess 111 baton twirling and 
Jayke Pell and Beverly Lokken 
did some clever pantoxnimes, 

Anothe1 imported group \Vas 
the RhYthm Boys, iilStliumenta
llsts fron1 Lansmg; also Archie 
and the Travelers, a group from 
the Dtmondale-Lansmg area. 

Seen in a twrublmg act were 
Susan Jowett and Lynn Shad
duck Terrie Bristol did a fast
stepp1ng modern jazz dance. 

Bonnie and Burt Bentley were 
a brother and sister act on sax 
and trombone. 

The Band Boosters served 
cake, ccxf.fce and punch to the en
terta1ners and their fnmiLies fol
lowing the show. 

Golf T earn Loses 
Match to St. Johns 

Charles Wolford 
Taken Suddenly 

Charles R Wolford, 67, a resi
dent of this area for 25 years, 
died suddenly early Tuesday 
morning af.ter a few hours of lll
ness. Mr. Wolford worked at the 
Olds plant as usual Monday and 
came home feehlng 111. He was 
admitted to the hospital a few 
hours later and died at 1 a.m. 

He w.as born June 27, 1891 at 
Hrntville, Kan., and came here 
in 1943 The farrrlly home lS at 
1306 Water st. 

SurvJv1ng are the ·Wife, Belle, 
two sons, Jerry of Albion and 
John Of Rives Junction; a broth
er, Paul, of Jackson; four stsiers, 
Mrs. Ruth Finch of Eaton Rapids 
and the others in California, 
Arizona and Minneapolis, Minn. 
There are four grandchildren. 

F.uneral services will be held 
Thursday at 2:30 at the Skmner 
Funeral home, the Rev. F. Wil· 
lard Kline o-ff1crnting. Burial will 
be 1n Rose Hill cemetery 

William L. Davis 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at tire Skmner Fnnc1al 
home for William L. Davis, 66, 
who died at a Kalamazoo hospital 
on April 16, af>ter a long illness. 

Mr. Davis, a resident here for 
25 years, was born Jan 23, 18-93 
m Detroit He graduated fre>m 
the Lansing School for the Blind 
and was a member of the M1ch-
1gan Federation for the Blind:. Iq 
later years he regamed most oi 
his sight 

Surv1v1ng are a daughter, Mrs 
Stanley Morgan of Albion, a for
mer Eaton Rapids resident, and 
seven grandchildren. 

Interment was in Delta Center 
ce:metery with the Rev. Ern.e;;t 
Kelford offilciating. 

Women's Club Will 
Tee-Off May 7 

Spnng may be elusive lj11s 
year, but weather or not, the BOn
n1e View Women's Golf club will 
h0J<l 1ls orgamzational meeting 
next Thursday, April 30, at 1:30 
pm. at the home of Mrs Alex 

Gertrude Rhind of Delaware, 
the seruor vice-president of the 
National Aux11J.ary, who was at
tending a board meeting at the 
National Home, was welcomed 
by Mrs. Fillingham, Pauline West, 
Bethel McDougall, Ida Colgan, 
Bilhe Pe.ttit, Mae Sexton and 
Ethel Brooks. A H-orner blanket 
was presented to Mrs. Rhind as a 
reminder of her visits to Eaton 
Rapids. 

The high school golf team was Davidson 
defeated by St. Johns, 171 to All women in the axe a who are 
182, at the Bonrue View co~ mter.csted in the sport are invited 
here Monday. to be present to hear plans for 

Rolls and coffee were enjoyed 
by the group. 

Dick Decker was low for the tournaments, handicap proced
Grey;hounds with 43 strokes, ures and a possible change in by
followed by Lance Webb with 4..5; laws. 
D'Ray Engleman, 46, and John Ladies' day begins Thursday, 
Banfield, 48. Jack Wirick and May 7, with coffee and rolls at 
Ben Munger of St. Johns t1e for the cluJbhouse at 8:451 weather 

Crashes Claim 
Two Victims 

Roger R. Garnant, 21, of Route 
4, Charlotte, suffered neck, back 
and head injuries Monday morn-
1n~ when hlS car left the highway 
and .crashed into a tree just nor.th 
of the M-99 and M-50 intersection 
south of town. The car was de
molished. 

Gamant told sheriff's officers 
that he was returning from work 
at the Goodyear Tire & Ruibber 
Co. plant in Jackson and fell 
asleep at the wheel. He was taken 
to Community hospital, where he 
is still under treatment. 

Eaton county recorded its 
second traf.f1c fatality of the year 
in another Monday morning ac
cident near here. Van Patrick, 37, 
of W1llialllS>ton, was killed on the 
Holt road a half mile ens.t of Di
mondale. 

.Shc111}fs officers said he was 
alone in the car, dnving west, 
when the car went off the 
shoulder on the routh s1d.e, struck 
two trees and sheared oflf a utility 
pole before stopping. Patnck, a 
salesman, was not related to the 
Detroit sports broadcaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Mark 50th Year 

Mr. and Mrs Marte Gale of 
Tucker road were honored by a 
5o.th wedding anniversary celc
br.ahon at their home Sunday 
Their daughter, Mrs Thelma 
C11tchley of Berkley made all the 
arrangement.s. 

Approximately 75 guests en
Joyed a buffet dinner served 
from a table decorated with spring 
flowers and a three-tier cake ap
propriately decorated for the oc
caSion Guests arrived from De
troit, ,Birmingham, Lansing, 
Saginaw, Charlotte, Fllnt, Wa~·ne 
and Eaton Rapids 

Mr and Mrs Gale were mar
ried April 21, 1909 Jn Morenci, 
Mich. The~' hved for a few years 
on Plains road and for 25 or 30 
years have owned the home on 
Tucker road However, Mr Gale 
was a civilian Navy employee in 
Detroit and lhey made their home 
m Detroit, spending frequent 
week ends here. He retired about 
&DC years ago and they are now 
makmg lhe1r home here perman
ently. Mr Gale was boin in Ea
ton county. Mrs. Critchley is their 
only child. 

Speaker Pears 
Addresses AAUW 

Speaker of the M1ch1gan House 
of Representatives, Donald Pears1 
gave an informal talk before the 
local branch of the American As
sociation of U.1p;v.~rs1ty Women at 
their meetlng-~1ast Thursday at 
the home of:Lois Williams. 

Michigan's CaSh cris1s was the 
topic of discussion and Pears 
helped to clarify :P,o:i.y "[~he legisla
ture is attemphng tcf temedy the 
situation and the problems beset
ting them 

The i;>rogram was arranged by 
the legislative committee com
posed of Mrs. Williams, Janet 
Dawson, Emma. Gibson and Ce
celia Page. 

A round of applause was given 
Marlow Hixson, out-going presi
dent, in appreciation of her work: 
The group then welcomed the 
new president, Ruth McNamara. 

Wednesday, April 29, an a1ea 
school of instruction for all new 
officers w1ll b.e held at Nashville. 

Flowers That Bloom 
In Spring, Tra-La 

medal honors with 42s. penn1tting. 
-~-----~· 

Beeliner Slips Quietly 
Away on Last Run 

Explosion Burns 
Garage Worker 

.Tack Carter, 20, of Jackson, was 
treated at Commun1ty hospital 
for burns of the face, arms and 
le:t:t thigh after an acetclyne ex
plosion here last Saturday. 

'Dwo members, Glennis' Peter
son and Mrs. 11'.cNamara, are 
plannmg to attend the state A. 
A. U. W. meeting at Saginaw on 
April 24-25. 

The New York Central Bee
hn,er, Eaton Rapids' las.t com
inerc1al passenger hnk with the 
outs.Ide w-orld, slipped quietly 
mto history Monday afternoon. 

Eastbound from Grand Rapids 
lo Jackson for the last time, the 
ane-ca.r "train" stopped here. A 
!ew nostalgic passengers who had 
ridden over from Charlotte got 
O'.ff. None got on, and the Bee
lmer went its way. 

The end was anti-climactic. 
Following announcement 

Carter was d01ng auto boccy re
pair \VOtik in the J & J Auto Sales 
garage at 909 S. Main street and 
attempting to light an acetelyne 
torch when the hose to the tank 
blew up. He has since been re
leased from he h-ospital. 

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER 
Noon Temp. 

Thursday (sunny) 
Friday (pa'rtly cloudy) 
Saturday 
Sund-ay 

68 
72 

Masons to Observe 
Past Masters' Night 



LB.•AYG. 

LB. 

LB. LB. 25c 
CUT FR.~M FR.ESH FRYERS 

LEGS or BREASTS u. 49c 
·.PARTS WINGS La. lSc BACKS La.10c 
1----------------------------------------~------------G BEEM GIAMT SALE! 
.. GREEN GIANT NIBLETS 

.. C:OR'M COR-N 

5 
WHOLE KERNEL 

12~oz. 
'CANS 

. BANQUET 
$1.29 VALUE 

BROADCAST 
REG. 41c 

3 ti..%~ 89.c 

BOAllD OF EDUCATION 60. Seconded by Sbei/nan. Car-
ll regular meeting C>f the Board riedr. . 

of FA:lu:cation was held lit the Ea- Harlenburg moved to anoVr a 
- $0ti'J\&Pids Higih Schoalt,Mon&iy, trailer permitito Clarence Phin

·April•l3, 1959 al 7:30 p.lh. Fol- ney for property desi:ribed as 
loWing members were present: follovis: Commencing at the N. E. 
He•h<rt Van Aken, T. H. Lyon, ¥• pool of the N. )/{. '4 o.i the N. 
Dr. E. B. S.herm.an, Lute Harteh- W. 'A. of Section 6, Hamlin Town
burg, Effie Fuller and M. J. sm.P, thence 10 rods west, thence 
Beiser. "' 12 rods south, then.ce lO'rods eart, 

Bills in the amount of $12,069,- thence 12 rods north tci point of 
46 read for general fund. beginning. Route 4, Eaton Ra-

iBilJ,s in the .amount of $3,97,1.11 pids, Michigan. Seconded by 
read on-building and site fund. Fuller. c:atuied, 

Fuller moved bills on general Shennan moved that the ad-
fund ·andr on_ building an.di site ministration ibe authorized: t-O 
fund be allowed as read. Second- p).U"Chase 100 clJairs , for new 
ed by Hartenlburg. Carried. school Seconded by Hartenburg. 

Correspondence readr. Harten- Carried. 
b~g moved that· the ~ry She~ movedi we accept 
wr1te a letter to Arthur F1egel- Binda's offer f-0r repainting of 
son .. Seconded by Sflennan. nova-ply as per Binda'a letter 
~ed. dated April 9, 1959. Seconded by 

Minutes. read and approved·. Fuller. Carried. 
Treasuier•s: report r~d. Fuller Ly<ln subrnittedr his resignation. 

moved treasurer's repqrt be ac- Fuller moved we ·accept Lyon's 
cepted. 'Seconded. by Shemian. resignation. Sherman seconded. 
Carried. · Carried. 

Shei,nan moved: to pay the •Fuller m<lved that Hartenburg 
$60,000 p'rincipal plus interest be treasurer for the balance of 
~_en due. Seconded by Lyon. ijlis year. Seconded by Sherman. 
Carried. · Carried. 
'RmV~ read report: for activities Hartenbur.g moved that Earle 

and grounds department during Miller be appointed to fill the 
last:week. vaciincy left: by the resignation 

Sherman moved to open the ~ Lyon. Second<<l by Sherman. 
Northwest ·Elementary SchoOl ·Carried unanimously. 
Septemlber next. Seccinded by Special meeting called lor Tu.es
Fu!ler. Yes: Sherman, Lyon, day, April 21, at 7:30 P.M. Sher
Hiµ1e111burg1 Fuller. No: Van man mrived we adijourn. Sccond
Aken. . .ed by HBrtenburg. Carried. Ad-

Fuller inovedi that three kinder~ jo1lrned at 11::15 P.M. 
garten teachers :be used in 1959~ E1itie Fulle~, Secretary 

Find It Fast 
In The 

Yellow P~ges 

~ WAS RUOY DA ni eht Wolley Segap. It's not 
French and it's n,ot gibberish. It's Wolley Segap talk. 
Reverse the Iette!B in each word and you have the reason 

. why so many hnsinessmcn1 large and small, find it pfiys 
hand over fist to. advertise in the Yellow Pages. Tho 
people who look in the Yellow Pages \!IO all people in 
need of something. When they see your ad they're 
already half .sold. · ' 

666666666666666660666666666660066 
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·.KARO SYRUP 

HI-C ORANGE DRINK. 

Red or Blue Label 
24-oz. bottle 

NABISCO . 
SUGAR HONEY 

Grahams LB.BOX 

IGA PURE STRAWBERRY 

Preserves 2j~·'2 for 89c TABLERITE Boneless 

CHUCK ROAST 
MARIO STUFFED OLIVES B-1-G No. 12 Icebox Jar 

IGA RIPE OLIVES 
39c 
29c 

FROZEN FOODS 

Family Size or 
Large Pitted California Size 211 Can 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

IGA 

BUTIER quarlered 
lb. 

Marlene 

OLEO 

Valley Lea 

6 1-lh. 
cartons 

qr.1artered 
s100 

-------
WHIPPING Special 

Price 2t CREAM 112-Pint 

Reg. Price 45c 

(),en .. 
{TeSh 

JELLY 
ROLL 

REGULARLY 39t 

AU Flavors IGA 

ICE 
CREAM 

V.-Gal. • 
1100 

2~3t 

Birdseye 

MEAT Beef 5 
Chicken PIES or Turkey ' 

Welch's 

GRAPE 
JUICE 

IGA RICH TOMATO 

Catsup 

6 14-oz. $~ •oo 
bottles 1 

Salad qt. 39c IGA 

Dressing jar 

KRAFT MUSTARD 
Salad or 2 ~~ l9c Horseradish Style 

TOM CADY, Canal Road 
Was the winner of last week's· 

SELL-A· BRATION Prize -

A 48~Plece Set of Staln!oss Steel Kitchenware 

ARNOLD 
& 

BECK.LUND 
B-1-G 

Free Parking 
Lot 

1b. 75c lb. 

TABLERITE Boneless 

STEW BEEF 
TABLERITE 

LEAN GROUND BEEF lb. 

TABLERITE 

SKINLESS FRANKS 1-lb. pkg: 

TABLERITE 

Butt Half lb. 

FRESH 

PINEAPPLES each 

.. , ~ 

SUNKIST LEMONS dozen 

Florida New 

POTATOES 

10 ~~g 69c 
OP.EN 

California Pascal 

LARGE STALK 

VALUABLE COUPON 



T-wo Lake Odessa men, 
Hettich, 29, and Teri-y Brannif"an, 
21, waived examination arid ·w~re 
bowid over to cirCuit court. pn 
larceny of livestock char.ges, at 
their arraigrunents Tuesday by 
Judge Angus MacLeod ·in Cfuir
lotte municipal cOurt. Bond was 
set at $1000 in each case. Hettich 
fwnished his and was released 
and Brannigan failed to post his 
and is being held in the Eaton 
county jail in Charlotte. They 
were arrested by Eaton sheriff's 

·Clare Miller, 35, of Route ·4i 
Eaton Rapids,· plead-€d not guilty 
to an assaillt and battery charge 
at his arraiglunen.t Wednesday iri 
Chariobte' municipal court. Mil
ler's · trial was ·set for 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, April 21, arid he is be
ing held in tthe Eaton county jail 
in Charlotte in lieu of :furbishing 
a $500 bail bond. He- was arrested 
Tuesday by Eaton slieriffs of-

YOUR CHOICE 

Supply Limited 

Frank F. Blarichard, 23, o! R. 1, 
Grand Ledge, wavied examina
tion and was bound over to cir
cuit court Monday on a charge of 
d.r.iv:ing an a'lltamobile without 
furnishing pro,of of financial re· 
sponsllbility in rounicpal court. 
Blanohard ·was released. after 
furnishing a $300 bail bond. He 
\Vas ticketed Oct. 24, 1958 at 

· David A. Micha.el, 21, of Has
tings, pleaded guilty to a drunk· 
~nd disorderly charge Monday ~in 
municipal court. Michael paid 
$15.9D ·fine and court costs and 
is serving a 5-day tenn. in" the 
]!:aton county jail. He was arrest-

* 
Sunday on Nashville highway 
Vermontville tawnship by Ea

lt.:.$eriff's office.rs. ' · ~ · 
I --
1 James C. Hall, 41, ani;I his wife 

Reva, 30, of 56'1 .Butte!lfield hlgh
Way, Charlotte, pleaded guilty to 
ckunk and. disorderly charges 
Monday in municipal court. Both 
paid $15.90 fine ·and cOurt cost:S' 
and are serving 5-day terms in 
the Eaton county jail, They were I 
arrested Sur,i.d-ay at Vennontville 1

1 

by Eaton sheriff's officers. 

Kennebh Thompso4, 32, of 

Have Your Winter Clothing Cleaned 

NOW - Before Storing It Away! 

When Winter garments_ il~e __ fr;eshly· ~ild and mothproofed, you 
can store them all Summer Without worcy. 

We MOTHPROOF all ga.i:ments at no extra charge and return.them 
in our new CEDARIZED PLASTIC BAGS on request.- (Also at no extra 

. cliarge.) You'll be thll!lkful next Fall that you had everything cieaned 
BEFORE storing it away. 

ONE-HOUR: SERVICE ON REQUEST 

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY PHONE 4,6191 

FERGUSON CLEANERS 
!n5 S. Main Street J']aton Rapids, Mieh. 

One of the pleasant duties of the prospective 
bride is choosing her wedding stationery. It's 
one that should be taken care of early - as far in 
advance of that all-important DATE as possible. 

We have a complete selection of socially-cor
rE.lct wedding announcements invitations and 
reception cards, all printed in distinctive raised 
lettering. The low prices for thiS quality work 
will be a: pleasant surprise. 

We will consider it a privilege to show you this 
outstanding line at any time. 

Miss Rurth Tucker, who had 
spent some time in the local hos-

- pital with a leg ailment, entered 
Wl!lDDING GIFTS and greeting University hospital at Ami .Alibor 

Cfll<W Large selection of won- 1 on April 9. She 'ex:Pects to be 
derlul gltta f9r the bride. Wed· there !or some -lime. She may be 
ding ~ ruest books. Visit our a~ed U·niversity Hospital 
store !or many other gift Ideas. 3-iEast, Ann Arbor. 
SEBASTIAN CRAFTS, 123 S: 
Main. lo 1 tic 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Bill Davids.on, 
Doug and' Vinita Rockwood and 
Mrs. Cora Colestock were supper 
guests Saturday at the Sandy 
Davidson ho me 1 celebrating 
Sandy's birthd"Bf. 

Friends alld relatives are in
vited to.visit Della Slaght who is 
now at Island: View convalescent 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Visch re
turned la.st week Wednesday 
from their 'Widter's stay at Tampa, 
Fla. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stewart, who 
recently returned from. a two
week, Florida vaeation, visited 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Harold Pettit who 
took them on a tour of Cypress 
Gardens; lunched with the Del
mer Washburns along with the 
Jess Fullers and Nora Matthews. 

Clough's Jewelry&: Watch Repair 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with Cardy'• In L•n•lng 

NOW OPEN FQR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN 
In the new Eaton Fedciral Saving• 4 Loan Bldg. 

NEW lrom Congoleum-Nairn 

FORECAST VINYL 
wipes clean with a damp cloth! 
O Acids, grease, lye won't harm it! 

Easiest floor in America to keep 
clean. 

e Never needs scrubbing or waxing. 
• Lay it in minutes! No Installation.. 
• Satisfaction guaranteed or money 

back. 

sq1.1arc 

yard 

-PETTIT HARDWARE 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT "TIL 9:00 

Beverlyi :Beiser Fritz arrived 
home by plane Saturday from 
Mannheim, Gerrnanyf to be with 
her father who· is recuperating at 
Community hospital from· a re
c~nt heart attack. The f.amily re
ports his condition is eoruiderably 
in\ proved. 

Others home from their Florida 
stays are Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Washburn from Lakeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.tjhur Clark fr-0m Kis
s.in'lmee and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kinsel from Palmetto to thelr 
home jn J a<:kson. The Jesse Ful
lers are also home. 

Canfield 
Brickyard 

MrL David Cantine 
Corrnpondent 

Jf!.n Miller played her accordion 
in the talent show at the high 
school on Sunday. Monday Jan 
entertained a few of her class
mates at a birthday party in her 
honor. 

Sarah Umbarger had a mer
chandise party at her home Mon
day night. 

Sympathy to the Kenneth Um
bargers in the Joss of Mrs. Um
barger's father. 

Katherine Cantine entertain
ed part of the Bricky.ard Erten
sion group at her home Monday 
afternoon for a special meeting. 

Mr. and M.rs. David Cantine at
tended Lhe joint installation of 
the V.F.W. Post and Auxiliary in 
Charlotte an Friday night 

South Hamlin 
Florence Zeitz 

CORRESPONDENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strong of 

Eaton Rapids were Sunday guests 
of her ibrother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Pierce of 
Detroit spent the week end with 
their son, Jerry Pierce and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoffman 
and children of Eaton Rapids 
have moved to their fann re
cently purchased of Mrs. Cora 
Colestock. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Southwick 
are riding in a neiw car. 

Phillip Campbell of Columbia 
road visited hfa cousins Sharon, 
Dickie and Jimmy Reynolds over 
the week end. 

Last Fni.day Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Fox went to Fort Wayne, Ind., to 

I get a boat flaart. and. an Arkansas 
Traveler. They also visited 
Colum·bia City. 

H-ARDWARE 

WEEK 
APRIL 23 TO MAY 2 

IT WILL BE WORTH YOUR WHILE TO COME IN AND CHECK 
THE SPECIALS THROUGHOUT OUR STORE! 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN ST AMPS 

PETERSON. HARDWARE 
Phone 3191 

A true copy: 
Edith Bohn 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 

Register of Probate 
Richard Rdbinson 
Attorney for Administxatrix 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 1B-18c 

..RAPIDS" THEATRE 
-IN

THE ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
ON EARTH 

Phone 6321 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

April 23, 24, 25 

James uM!averick" Garner 

Edmond O'Brien 

IN 

"Up 
Periscope" 

PLUS 

COLOR CARTOON 

Sunday thru Wednesday 

April 26-219 

Andy Griffith 

Felicia Farr 

Erin O'Brien 

IN 

"Onionhead" 
PLUS. 

COLOR CARTOON 

Brownies 
'TIROOP 6 ..:___ We finished our 
pl'aques. Mrs. Piper took usi for 
a walk up to Bentley's to get ice 
cream cones and drink-a-straws. 

Linda Jacks, Scrirbe 

Cul J. Comps 
Mayor 

119.76 

9L50 

549.00 

P. L. Sage 
City Clerk 

Bethany Shrine No. 12 will 
holcL a regular meeting Monday 
night, April 27, at 8 o'clocik at 
the Masonic Temple in Charl.otte. 

All of\ficers are Urged to attend 
for a practice. 

·""' B. F •. GOODRICH LIFE-SAVER 
• SILVERTOWNS FOR 

This nylon tubeless tire seals punctures per. 
manently, whether you run over loose nails or 
a board full of spikes. A patented sealant inside 
the tire grips each nail fumly, preventing loss 
of air. Then when the nail pulls out, or when 
you remove it, the sealant follows it into the 
hole making a permanent air-tight repair. 

~PUNCTURE SEALING 
SAFETY 

wherever you go! Installed While You Wait! 

Check this B.F.Goodrich Tire for low-cost mileage 

12 95*' 11 SS ~ New tire skid protection • Strong, 7-rib 
* tread construction • B.F.Goodrich Safety-& 

6
•
70

_
15 

.--··_"_.-
1
_• __ t_u_be_-_ty_p_e_t_i-rre_is_h_u_i_1t_f_o_r _e_co_n_o_m_Y ___ •_-A_,_, ...,., 

1485* 
7.10·15 

'Plu1 Tax and 
ll:etre1:1dabll' Tire 

NO CASH 
NEEDED 

Your' present 
rctreadabJe tlre 

can be y~ur 
down payment 

AsK about our low-cost 

BUDGET PLAN 

~Tho B,f,Gcodrlch Company 

McNA~AARA AUTO SALES 
l26N. MAIN Eaton Rapids, Mich. 



With Dof.a Gorto~ 

around that I shaU leaVe they 

Smith District 
Mrs. Herschel Kellogg 

C?RRESPO.NDENT 

iMr. and Mrs. Charles iBrenner 
have returned fr-0m Port Isabel 
on the Gu1rf of Mexico near 
BroWnsville, Texas, ,where they 

ltll.li•m••••••••••iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilspent the winter. The resort is frequented c'liie!ly by people 

. Shopper Stoppers! 
Now at THOMAS' 

SAVE! 

44x90 

FIBERGLASS 

DRAPES 

Reg. Price $5.98 pr. 

SA VE on THIS SPECIAL! 

Ladies' 

LACE -TRIMMED 

Aviseo 

SLIPS 

1b. 4 7c 

. from Kansas and Iowa but there 
11 were six families from Michigan . 

Althol.igh it was rainier than us-
1 ual Mr. Br<mnet :tislied 'llnd they 
had a pleasant time;-mcluding a 

, week's tdp to Monteney1 in· old 
, Mexico with. friend& from Lan
sing. The Brenners also villlted I 
relatives in Highiland and Topeka, I 
Kans.as enr-0ute each way. I Pat Dowdings have been busy 

I 
putting in oats. 

Mrs. TI.arence Bell is visiting 
I her son Tom and family. 
1 Ursula's sister's family from 
, Flint called at Bell's Saturday 
evening. 

I Mm. Ruth G'ban of Morristown, 
: Tenn., wiho has been G caring for 
: an aunt in Ft. Wayne, Ind., spent 
: the f-0repart of. the week with her 
j nephew, the Pat Jeck family. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. F-easby brought her 
u,p Sunday and the three had 
Sunday dinner at Jeck's. Mrs. 
Goan visited Pat's brother Ed

, ward in Aurelius several days 
. and he took her back to Ft. 

Wayne. 

Luella JCllnJc 
COBIIESP01'DENT 

Mrs. Clair Swift of Nichols road 
spent one day last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Bucki:pgham, and 
the tw-0 laclies (!anned meat. 
Other callers on Mrs. Bucking
ham were Robert Walton and s.on 
of Bay C1tY on Saturday and Mrs. 
Donna Edwards of Owosso on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams 
spent the week end in' Detroit 
with Mrs. Williams' sis.ter and 
brother-in-law, M'.r. and Mrs. 
Allen Wilie. I Mr. and Mrs Hersohel Kellogg 

and Mrs. Maud Rogers. spent Sun-
1 day with Mr. and M'I'S. Rollin Mr. and Mrs. Glenn. .Fowler 

visited Mr and Mrs. Theron Col
KeUogg and Eddie in, Delton. lins and iamny in Kalarnozoo 
j The Radclilis attended th'e Sunday aUernoon. 
golden wedding anniversary cele-

1 bration of Mr and Mrs. Marte Robbins Ch.urch Official Board 

1 
Gale Sunday. voted at its last meeti?g to span-

. Carol Gephart is gaining slow- sor ~n Explorer Post 1n the com
ly altl\.ough still unable to attend muruty. Robert Matthews of Lan
school. l sing presented the charter Wed

i A week ago Friday Mrs. Jack nesday evening at a meeting at 
I Gephart was one of four drivers the chutch. 
: who took the young people of Gayile Anderson of Cleveland, 
i Grace churcll. to Spring Arbor. 0. is visiting the J ohannides faro. 
The Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Shre:f:fler ily this week. 
both attended college there. 

Week of April 13 
Women's League 

High game - V. Moore 
High series ~ V. Moore 
High team - Colizzi's 

Men's Leaguo 
Ea.ton Bapids City 

High game - D. White 
High series - D. Covbin 
High team - Mascot 

lndependenta 
High game - Livingston 
High game - Lamoreaux 
High series' - L. Gooch 
High team - Siple& 

Petrieville 
Mra. Fred Siegrist 

CORRBSPONDENT 

172 
463 

2072 

235 
588 

2503 

189 
189 
499 

2235 

cream and cake to help~me cele-
brate my ? birthday. In honor of Mrs, Mel Hill's 79th 

The East Brookfield 4-H dub birthday, her daughter, Mrs. 
will hold Its annual style revue George Ghere, entertained friends 

' at the Brookfield church this and datives at a birthday dinner 
Saturday evening, April 25, at Sunday. Mrs. Hill reeived lovely 
a o'clock. gif.ts and the day was a very 

E •. Narrow Lake 
Mrs. Forrest Coats 
CORRESPONDENT 

Thought for the Week: uTo 
learn the way of prayer from 
Jesus is to :flind the secret of 
peace.'' 

Hope Hammond spent the pleasant one. 
week end with her cousin Connie Seaman Jim Squires, aboard 
Moore of Potterville. Saturday the USS Norrt..hampton, called his 
evening they went with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
class to Forrt Custer to put on a Squires, from Noctfo1k, Va. 
dance act. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siegrist and 

:Mrs. Dortha Randall spent the her mother, Mrs. Ethel Railer, 
week end in Chicago with her spent the week end with the 
daughter Sharon. daughter, Mrs. Frances Green of 

iMr. and Mrs. Pat Ryan of Lan- Saginaw. Frances had a very 

Knight District 
Mn. ~r Smith 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swank of 
Dowagiac visited his broth.er 
Wallace ~nd wife last week. They 
had spent the winter in Mexico. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith 
attended the funeral services 
Saturday morning in Flint tor 
Mrs. Lillian Kerr, mother of a 
friend, Myrtle Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bracey had 
Saturday 1wich with Mr. and 
Mm. Maurice Twichell, it was 
Mrs. Bracey's.-birthday. 

Mary Rou~e was hostess Sun
day evening· at supper for the· 
quartette from Owosso Bible 
college. They were her· school 
frieflds and here for the first 
service at the new church of 
Pilgriim Holiness congregation. 

During the V'isit here of Mrs. 
Ha'W'ley Duncan <>£ Indio, Calif. 
Mrs. Kenneth Phillips took her 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Taylor 
to Tenneesee to Set!: their former 
neighbors, also several relatives. 

Ada Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Smith were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mrs. Clyde Palmiter 
in Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Michael 
of Bronson had Sunday dinner 
with their son, Jack and family 
on Durfee road. 

Mrs. Charles Butler and Mrs. 

from our co5-' 

·TWICHELL'S 
STORE of Q:UALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Monarch Spaghetti (Short Cut) __ lb. 2lc 

Symons Cut Green or 
Wax Beans ______________ 2 cans 37c 

N. B. C. Waverly Wafers __________ 26c 
Hunta Cataup __________________ - 19c 

Sunshine Ntit.Sundae Cookies - _ - _ - - 36c 
Twichell Coffee __________ ib. ____ 59c 

Sunshine Nut Sundae Cookies _ _ _ _ _ 36c 
Valley Lea Whipping Crea m- __ !pt. _ 29c 

(Wed. - Thurs. - Friday & Sat.) 

New Crop Maple Syrup Now In 
Home Dreaaed Stewina or Pryer Chickem 

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 
' 

Hello everyone - we finally 
arrived home after a very en
j-Oywble winter with our daugh
ter IJo.rothy and famHy ~n 

:r.uc:son, Ariz. It's good to be 
home but we do miss the warm 
climate of Arizona, always blue 
skies and warm SWlny weather. 

We did so enjoy Mrs. Chester 
Sn)ith's letters to the pa.per on 
their trip out west, especially 
vhen we went up h1ghway 101 

along the coast a fr;:w week's af!ter 
they did. 

sing called at the Ches.ter Coats pleasant surprise far her grand
home Sunday afternoon. mother, a four-tii.er birthday cake 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martis and with 76 oandles on it. Mrs. Railer ------ Free Delivery 
Frank Butler spent Wednesday 
and Thursday at Caro. Phone3481 

Our family gathered at our 
home Sunday for homem-0 de ice 

Betty of Potterville spent Sun- was 
76 

on April lB. I 1iiiiiii~Ui'i"iJiouriinial~L!n~eirsiliiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ diay with the Jack Coats :family. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Darling 
I guess everyone fa very happy of Flint were Monday callers o1 

to see the ice and snow all gone1 Mrs. Ethel Railer and the Sie
of a winter long to be rememlber- grists. · .L 

ed. Bernice Mackling spent the 
iMr. and Mrs. Harry Page and· week, end with her sister, Mrs. 

Lynn of Lansing called at the Myrtie Phillips1 in Lansing. Mr. 
Forrest Coats home Sunday· and Mrs. Charlie Clark, Myrtie 
a£ternoon. ' and daughter Nian<:y brought 

!Mrs. Jim K.riescher received Bernice home and spent the 
a letter from her son Milo who is evening with Mr. and Mrs. Re
in the AW Force in France and bert Squires. 
on one Of his leaves he visited. --------
Paris and enjoyed it very much 
especially the Eiffel Tower. 

Mesdames Lorena Hammond 
Dortha Randall and Evelyn Coats 
attended O.E.S. Friend's night at 
Mulliken last Friday night. 

I wish to send my belated 
"thanks" to the Journal office 
for tihe nice Christmas gift that 
awaited me ·On our return home 

Brownies 
TROOP 4 - We .ate our lunch 

and said our prDmise and the 
pledge to the flag. Mrs. Harris 
brought treats today. Paula Pen
harwood was our visitor. We 
stallted making slippers. 

Valie McKim1 Scribe 

last week. Journal Office 9pen Saturday a. m. 

Magic
Easy Do~~ It Heres exciting news 

for home-minded people!" 
If you have a mind for a _home of your own ... the NEWS is that you will 
be able to build.or,buy yea!'a sooner if you start saving regularly RIGHT 
NOW for that all-important if own paY1Ilent. Allil wllen it comes to financing 
your home, come in and talk it over with u.s. You'll get friendly understand-
ing from people_ Iong-e~denced in. such matters. . -

cost:s ~-covers more 

Availab_le to everyone! 

4 In 1 ••• 
That's exactly what' 

Farm Bureau's Modern 
Homeowners Policy does 
-combines four policies 
in one package. One pol· 
icy-One low premium 
gives you protection for-

1. Home and Garage 
2. Personal Property 
3. THEFT 
4. Personal Liability 

PLUS: Additional living ex· 
pense coverage. 

ALSO, with FARM BUREAU you get ••• 
1. Service from a strong, progressive Michigan Company, 
2. Fast, fair, friendly claim service. 
3. Savings up to 30 per cent over separate policies. 

A~ Note: Farm Bureau 3 Star Farm Fire 11!."* program now available to all Michigan 
farmers. 

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 
COMPANlll of MICHIGAN 

HERBERT W. CLARKE 
Eaton Rapids Phone 4791 

EATON COUNTY OFFICE 
Charlotte Phone 707 

"The pub1iC will never be made 
to bel1eve that ·an appointment 
of a relative is made on the 
grounds of merlt alone, unin
fluenced hY' family views ... " ... 

As I attended dedicatory cere
monies for the Robert A. Taft 
Memorial on the Capitol grounds 
this week (participated in by 
President Eisenhower and former 
President Hoover) my thoughts 
were divided ibeiween two men 
- bath symbols of distinguished 
public service, highest integrity, 
and immense personal valor in 
the face of a dread physical ail
ment. 

As with all mortals, the issue 
of the courageous battle now be~ 
ing fought by John Foster Dulles 
rests in the hands a! God. The 
inevitable resignation iby Mr. 
Dulles ot the responsibilities of 
Secretary of State prompts the 
earnest hope and prayer that "the 
firmness in the right" he has so 
faithfully exemplified will be 
maintained by those to whom his 
heavy responsibilities are now 
to be transferred. 

August E. Johansen 

INSIDE 
E.A.ION 

• lerry~••r 

::=::::. 
Members Complete Garments -

Over 400 4 ... ff mem'bers are busy 
putting in hems, taking out bast
ing threads, and doing the other 
final jobs to get their garments 
ready for the big 4-H Dress Re
vue on Saturday, May 2. Many 
clubs are holding revues in their 
local communities this week and 
next. This gives everyone in the 
neighborhood a chance to see the 
the members, and also gives them 
some pracfJice in modeling their 
new garments before the big 
county program. 

The County Revue will begin 
at 1;30 p.m. in the 4-H building. 
Me.rn[bers will meet at 10 a.m. for 
practice and judging. 

LOANS' 
to 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

DOMESTIC FINANCE COMP ANY 
6 S. Main Street Eaton Rapids 

South of A & P Store 

- BORROW IN CONflDENCE -

4-H Talent Try-Outs Held-_ 
Fourteen 4~H clubs and over 

60 du'b members participated in 
the 4-H talent try-outs held last 
week at the 4 ... n club building in 
Charlotte. Winning participants 
will be invited: to lake part in the 
annual 4-H Share the Fun festjval 
to be held Wednesday everung, 
May 20, in Charlotte. 

Share the Fun festival winners 
will be invited to participate iri 
the sl11te 4-<H talent contest later 
thls year. 

The following -clubs entered 
contestants in the try-outs last 

NEWS FROM T.HE CLUBS 
Center Ea.ion Livestock -

The meeting was held at Nolan 
Spotts Oil Aprii 8. There were 14 
members present and a balance 
of $18.76 in the treasury. There 
was a discussion about getting 
Jerry Sommer a gift from the 
club. Mr. and Mrs. Clark were 
chosen to pick out the gift. 

The next meeting will be held 
an May 13 at Henry Clai:k's home. 

Mrs. Spotts served refresh-
ments. 

Jackie Wehr - reporter 

• 
and who yoW' doctor was. 

Should any member of your family 

accidentally swallow some pills 
from a long-forgotten bottle, 
tWs information becomes eXt:remely vita1. 
With it, a physician can determine immediately 
whether or not emergency treatment is necessary. 

These confidential files represent 

week; East Hamlin Variety, The culture of the >Republic of 
Boody Feeders, Vermontville Jr. India is among the old.est ln the 
Farmers, Delta Conunrunity Lucky world, having maintained a con- "Reliable Prescriptions" 
Seven, Pin Cushion Pals, Barnes tinuous tradition :for nearly 5,000 W Gi T V I Stam 
Happy Bees, Community Riders, _Y_••_rs_. __________________ ___c ________ e_·_v_e __ O__:.P __ a_u_e ___ _:P_l-'--_._,---'--,-
West Carmel Community, Olivet 
Lads ,and Lassies, Millerburg 
Community, Chester Ohampions, 
Bellevne 4-H Farmers, and 
Happy Home Handy Hands. 

Talent included vocal, instru
mental and dance solos, baton 
twirling, trained dog act, and 
group comedy and drama acts. 

ONE CALL-anytime, and we will 
assume complete ll!lpoilSlbfllty 
for all thtl bewilderm2 ~etalls. 

ONE CDST-onr funerals i111:llllle 
the casket and all necessary 
Items of service. 

Wa realize tNt there is often 
a Dlllltn nqet ta be allawed 
for a funnl. Ret:anlless If the 
amvant nlilable, the service Is 
complete, rement and biautlful. 

Pettit 
,Funeral Home 

·We suggest a Fiesta ••• 
If you want tho most In a station wagon I 

r-------------
' I ADVANCED 
I RID• I aN01Naa1t1No 

I TD MAK• 
I YOUR OOIND I SMOOTH•R. 
I SAPSR, 
I MOR• 
I ECONOMICALI 
I 
I 

'------------

llodu1t lngln• 
with fv.,t.Strvlng, 
lwa0 llta9• 
Automotk Chok• 

Smooth, tmoath 
J•faway Hr••· 
Mwtlc Drh•• 
9-lnch-W•r 
Ovard·l-m p,.,... 
H....,y Md• ltalb 
Plv1 X•M.011b.r 

No matter what you have seen in station wagons before, 
we're eure you'll be delighted with lhe all-new Oldsmobilo 
Fieta. Here is the moet beautiful blending of style, 
comfort and utility you've ever known. lt'e roomier inside 
than ever before. Rear Beats can he changed into cargo 
carrying space nt the touch of 11 finger-and back again 
in an instant. Olde engineers eliminated the lift gato for 
'59 .. , the rear window slips neatly into tho tailgate. 

What's moro, for extra protection, long-loeting yinyl in 
a wide range of colors covers all hard-wear areae, , , while 
pass.cnger arena arc as tastefully designed aa an Oldsmo
bile sedan! There are so many new and different thinga 
aboat the Fiesta, you'll want to try them all ••• and 
this ia the time to start! 



Deceased 
Joseph Muncey .and Maude 

Muncey havirig filed in said 
court their petition praying 
that said estate be re--0pened anrl 
that adminlsb.·ation of said estate 
be granted to Maude Muncey or 
to some other suitable person. 

1:1: is Ordered that the 18th day 
of !May 'A,. D. 1959 at 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for bearing said peti~ 
tion: ' 

IT JS FURTHER ORDERED, 
That Publlc notice thereof be give.o 
by publication of a copy o.f this 
order, !or three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in · ~===========::;I the Eaton Rapids J~ a news-1: paper printed and clrcu!3ted I m 
said County. 

WANT SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT'! 

Unusual Domestic & 
Imported Gifts 

A true copy: 
Edith Bohn 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 

Register ·of Probate 
Rfohard Robinson 
Attorney for Petitioners 
Ea.ton Rapids, Michigan 16-ISc 

2 • .f.·D, One of the Best -
Many Michigan farmers are 

continuing to fin'd a ·weed-killing 
chemical called 2, 4-D· one of 
the best choice& for controlling 
weeds in corn. 

Thafs the report from Boyd 
Churchill, farm crops scientist 
at the Michigan Ag·ricultural Ex
periment station. 

Churchill says that some of the 
newer chemicals can do a little 
better job of knocking out weeds, 
But when farmers ~i.gure the 
weed <:ontrol they get for the I 
coot of material, 2,4-D has the 
edge. 

Tests over eig·ht years at the 
experiment station 1Show that one 
pound -of 2, 4-D sprayed. pre
emergence followed by one eu.1ti
vation gives. corn yields compar
able to three cultivations. A 
pound of 2, 4wD ester costs about 
$1.35. 

Churchhill ... adds that the cost 
of some of 1he other chemicals 
could be reduced· :by band spray
ing. Als<\ he doesn't recommend 

··~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii~~:iiii~~i:i=~~; I that 2
1 

4 .. D !be sprayed 'Pre-emer-11 gence on sandy s~ils. 

Plant Early for Bigger Corn 

319 N. Washington 
Lansing, Mich. 

Yields -
Here's how some Michignn ~-~-------'...,..,---~---'--------

farmers are boosting corn yields· 1-1 ~ 
SUNDAYS------------- 3-5 and 5-7 

$3.00 PER COUPLE 

CASH PRIZES 
FOR JilGH TEAM and HIGH GAME 

fun for Everyone - Everyone.Welcome 
) SIGN UP NOW! 

OR CALL IN YOUR RESERVATIONS! 

·EATON RAPIDS BOWLING 
Phone 4-6931 

without changing hy;brids or "'1al fl 
fertilizer rates: They just plant V P\D 
earlier. 

Research at the Michigan Agri- f\. 'I\• till e·· 
cultural Experiment StatiOJl J \JOOJl.l 
sho.ws that planting between May · ·· 
1 and May 10 bas about a 10 per 
cent edge in yield over the usual 
planting date of May 2{) to 25. 

According to Elmer Rossman, 
corn production scientist at the 
station, the se-cre-t to the bigger 
yields with early planting is 
making the ibest use of availa1ble 
moisture. 

Michigi<ln typically has a dry 
perio.d in late July and early 
August. If corn becomes short on 
moisture one week before . and 
thr~ ·weeks after tas.selhig and 
silking1 yJeld.s go down. 

Rossman says early planting 
lets com plants get pasrt: this criti
cal stage of growth before mois
ture •becomes short. The scientist 

By Anne Field 
Your County 

ExtenJion 

.. gent; Home 

lconomic• 

I ;l~~!'!illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!_li I recommends that farmers plarit k corn as soon after May 1 as they 
can prepare a good s~d bed. 

P·ICTllRE YOUR 
HUSBAND 

DOING THIS? 

Axe Your Children Safe? 
One-thii-d of the <:hildren :who 

will :be killed in .a tractor accident 
this year are not yet in kinder-
garten. . 

In the ;five-year period, 1g53:5a, 
a total of 44 children under 14 
were lmlled in tractor accidents. 
Fifteen of these were under four 
years of age. Ten were in the 
5-9 group and 19 in the lQ...14 
group. 

Chlldren's deaths in tractor ac
cidenb are startling, says Richard 
Pfister, agricultural engineering 
¢ety specialist at MSU. 

''It a man 'between 30 and 4.0 
has a son who is under 14, there 
are 30 tilnes the chance that the 
boy will be killed in a tractor ac
cldmit ;than the ·-iather," says 
Pfister. 

'I'ractors are equipment for 
work and not for play. But it's 
a- clifflcult decision in deciding 
when a boy is old enough to drive 
a tra-ctor. Age or physical abftity 
·are not suitable yardsticks, insists 
Ptflster. He suggests using th.is 

guide: a boy ought to be able and 
be trusted to completely maintain 
a tractor betore 'he 'is allowed to 
drive il 

Most tractors are not equipped 
for more than one ~enger and 
Uiis presents another danger. 
'".bad, Can I i-id.e ··With' you?" will 
be a common question this spring, 
Pfister reminds fathers. He be
lieves·that rldes for children may 
be O.K. if that's all that's being 
done. Give children a ride some
time when you're not working 
the tractor. 
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THE J<EG BAR 
120 Hall St • 

Beer - Wine - Light Lunches - Reason;ble Price• 

RED' R.OS.E MONTH 
'.1 ... ~. \ ' \ ; '"',. :;_1 • . .. 

To help tn,4,~e Eaton: Rapids more bequtif1'V 
, ... ' .. '', 

2 
Rose Pushes 
Open a new account for $~0 or 

more at Security • • , or add $10 
or more to your present account. 
We will give you two magnificent 
Harville Red·Rofies ••• FREE! 
2 tea roses or 2 ,red cllmbers. 

Sorry only .one package to each ac
count • ' . so coll)e In for yours now. 
Join in oi.tr ·good neighbor movement 
. . , drop -in at Security where the 
smallest depositor ·gets the warmest 
welcome! 

FOR SALE - Used motors, rear _ _.._..-..-.;;.-..--..__..-.-.. 
Eii:J.ds, transmissions, .radiatoni 
and wheels f.or 1948 Merculy 
or Ford, '51 Nash Rambler, '48 
Chevrolet. '50 CheVrolet and 
'43 Chrysler. Dodge and Ply
mouth, anrthlni: but DiotQn. 
Call 6585 eft010 6 and Sundays. 
Hap Love. 15-17P 

WEDDING rarrs, bride's boOks 
and, cards at Sebastiin Cra.fts. 

11 13c 

EVERGREENs - Cle~ance -
~ ReBI barpins. J1J!liper, arbor-

. \ - v:itae, fir; ·z to ~ rt., $2.50. 

\ 

flowering shrubs. 22c & up. 
· ·,I' Shade treeS. I> prl<e. F<Uit ueeo, grape, berrl' plants, iris, 

roees, mum.I, etc. La~gest selei:· 
tion in central Michigan. 

~p FOEROH NURSERY, 7 miles 

...__ 
east, 2 miles north of St. Johna. 

12-17c 

GOOD BUYS - at L F. BALD
WIN'S SECOND HAND 
STORE, now located at 1118 S. 

I Main St. (Mulkey Bldg.) Phone 
4-2301. 5 t!c 

~ 1/ENETlAN BLINml made to 

l~~ order. Wood, &teel o+ Aluminum 
-1 , slats. Ask for estimates. M•upln 

For Rent 
FOR ~ENT - 'l\hree room fur-

nished apartment with bath. I---:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::---I 
"'1 W. Plain. Phone 6121, Wil-
liam Wisem.9.n. 16c work, go home nights. Tele.-

I phone 4-3883. · 16c 
RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE - l · 

For nmt. Q1ean your own ruge !MiMED!ATE O.PEN!NGS on· the n<Mir: Gambles, .. Eaton AVAlLASLE! Good health, car 
Rapids. Phone 6111. I lfc or truck, and $4-0.00 cash will 

WALLPAPER STEAMER - For start Y-O:U . in the profitable 
rent by hour or day. Savee WATKINS BUS~, serving 
time and labor. Gambles, Eaw rural families with Nationally 
ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tft: Advertised home and farm pro-

_____ ducts. YOU WILL BE TRAlN-
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER ED AT COMPAiNY ~ENSE. 

- For renl Also electric hand Write or call, Francis Bnun, 
sander. With these tools Y"U 1129 N.' Michlgan, Hastings, 
can do a pro:fess:ional job. Mich. 16-19P 
Gambles, Eaton Rapid!. Phone 
6111. ldo 

.
i, ~ Retall Sal•a. · z3g Hall street. Ea~ 
A ton aa"1do. i tto 

N TAIU'AUUMS - Ready-made Ill Wanted 

FLOWERS far all occasions.. 
Brookview Florist. Bonded mem
ber F. T. D. 440 King St. Phone 
i-6'1'11. 611c 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHJ?iE -· 
For rent. Clean ycur own rugs 
on the floor, Gambles, Ea.ton 
Rapids. Phone 6111. I tfc 

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
- For rent. Al8o electric band 
sander. With these tool!I you 
can do a professional Job. 
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone [ 
6111. life 

I """"' oizeB Qr made to meuure w ANTED - Good standing Um-
any a:lze. Mauoht Retall &alee. ber. Howe Lumber, Rives JunC
. 239 Hall St.. Eaton Rapids. 1 Ue · tlon. 23tf<:: 

CAN YOU USE $35. - $50 a week 
in addition to your present 
earning? Supply conswners in 
Eaton Rapids with large Raw
leigh line. Start earning im· 
mediately WTite. Rawleigh's, time and labor. Gamhle&t Ea.-
Dept. MOD-W2-337 Freeport. ton Rapids. Phone 6lll. 1 tfc 

VlTA-GRO LIQUID FERTILI" WANTED-Light hauling, ashes, llL 14-16P 
ZER - also ANHYJ:!ROUS ~- rubbish etc. Limestone chips 19-21P Journal Office open Saturday a. m. 
MONIA, an 82% Agricultural N•- for driveways. Odd jobo by the --------------'-----------

"'~,:;.:mhz~ppl~o~~ hour. Also •. trees \rinimedLEOor BuSID· ess & Profess1·onal 
9822, Eaton Rapid.a. ttlc cut down with power saw. . 

MOREHOUSE, Ea!on Rapids 

USE JOURNAL LINERS phone 4-6671. Btfc 

Bnildinl Contractor 
New Gonlt:ruotlon 

Remodeling A Addition• 
Floor Sanding & Flnlehlng 
ARCHIE ENGLAND 

Phone 4-2917 

I PHOTO FINISHING 
1 ·dly Bervloe Every Da)I' 

Double Bin Cuetom Flnlahed 
BRITE-PRINTS 

SHIMMIN DRUG 

Miscellaneous 
The Journal office has standal"d 

black cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 
ma chm es. 

16P 

WOOL 

REAL ESTATE 
NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

Fl EC 'fR,CAL C 'N"' RA':TING 
Pi ')nl" -l- ,Jr''• - N lt"' ~2'1 

TAKEN IN EVERY DAY 
One block ~aat of jail on 

alley, In Maaon 
Ph. OR 7·6301 &. OR 7-6001 

JAMES THORBURN 
R- G. Heminger I 

Complete ln•uranco Service 
Wlnd, Fire, AutomobUe, Plate 

Glass; alBO Life Wsur11nce "===========~ aDd Surety Bonda • 
219 8. Main Phone 2041 Walter J. Bearman 

.INSURANCE 

New and Nearly New Homes 

2'NEW 3·BEDROOM HOMES - Soon ready for occutiancy. Living 
l"Oom flreplacea, l•rge kitchen and dining area, two-car attached 
g1rage1. Full b••ementa with recreation rooms. Cement drlvea •nd 
walkL These homes are located In the choicest location. Excellent 
financing. 

BEAUTIFUL YEAR·AROUND HOME - On Duck lake. To be sold 
with moat of the furnishing• and a Ghrla Craft boat. Terms, and wlll 
con1lder trade. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraftl -- Wedding• 

Commercial 
81x 4 x IS puea __ '8.00 

ABk about Time PQTOenl plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

815 E. Elizabeth Phofte 8111 

HEMINGER 
R-1 Estate 
~~r:~ .. 

219 B. Maln - PboM 200. '· L..::::.::;..=:;:__.;.;;~:.;.;.~ 
6 ROOMS&. BATH - The convenience of everything on one floor.!,.. __________ _, 
t.arge, well shaded Jot. Oii furnace. $8,600 with low down payment. SQUIRES 

ELECTRIC a-BEDROOMS - New In 1968. Largo living room with marble fire 
place, 17 x 14 master bedroom, 2 full b11th1, 28 x 6~ basement with 
recreation room. Kitchen has built In appllances and dining area. Full 139 N. Main Eaton Rapids 

two car garogo. 126 x 164 ft. lot. I Ph. 4-3371 or 6'179 
101 RANCHO, McARTHUR SUBDIVISION - S-bedroom frame and &..------------'ti 
brick oonstructlon, 106 x 114 oorner lot. Ceraml9 tlle bath on main, 
flocr, 2-plece basement bath. 2 fire placiia, closeta galore. Two oar al- ,..-----------"'I' 
1:ached garage, concro __ •_•_d_r_iv_•_·_______ Micha.el Montie 

TELL THE WO.RlO WITH 

SIGns 
V/Rfi StBASTIAN /l3S.MAIN 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS !ar FARMERS in 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIE.5 

Low Interest - Lonj Term 
National Farm Loan 

APHn. 
415 S. C.ochran Ph. 1880 

Cl>arlotte, Mich. 
Albert G. Mohr, Soc' ·Treaa. 

RUBllER STAMPS 
Made to Order 

8tantp P•d .. lnka •nd 
Marking Devlcoe 

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 
204 E. South st. Ph. 4-6151 

428 Canal Ph. ll291 

POLE BARN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodellng - Cabinet Wot'k 
Free Estlmate1 

GATES ADAMS - Ph. 8407 

THE JOURNAL 
114 E. Hamlin Eaton Rapids 

WW pay Sc:i per pound 
;. for 

CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
They Musi he Clean I h, 

'¥-----

NEARLY NEW 3· BEDROOM RANCH - On S Iota. Large dining room, 
llvlng room has large stone fire place, built In kitchen appllancea. Full 
basement, attached garage. Jalousie storm doors, aluminum storms and 

Household Services 
s.creen. Large variety of rcses. 12 x 15 cement patio. Owner being I WAREHOUSE 
tranferred and has priced to sell. FOOD LOCKERS 
CHOICE LOTS - In 'new restricted subdlvlslon. Bolld where your! Freezer - Food Center 
home wlll maintain Its value. Re11trletlons arc for the owner's pro- Top quality wholesale meats 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING 

Rebuilding & Maintenance 
Plano Technicians' Guild, Inc. 

Recover and Restyle !Urnlture. PAUL V. SAUTER 

Boody District 

ing. 

Mrs. Milton Fajnor 
Correspondent 

Jean Hoke and her mother 
went to the talent show Sunday 
afternoon and report it was real 
good. Karen Hoke went to Albion 
in the affernoon to the MYF rally. 
Donald spent Saturday in Mar
shall with Mr. anct Mrs. Canales 
and family, 

The Richard Wilsons visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Law,ton Swan Sun
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Alvin Lerch is home after 
taking care ot her grandchildren 

1 for two weeJcs while her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Cook, was wrth. her 
husband in Alalbama. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruce spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Swan and family. Fred Wiet
ing of Charlotte w-as there, also 
Mr. and Mr.s. Wallace Bruce and 
Randy. LeRoy Bouts and his girl 
friend, Beverly Dawley, spent 
Saturday evening there and en· 
joyed pizza pie. 
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For tho best In your farm 
machine needa and genuine 

INTERN'ATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Parta &. Service 
call 1eetlc'!. Let us show you the best buy11 In tg.wn, Custom processing - Smoking 

Freezer Supplles - Gro-cerle• 
Phone 4·4511 715 Goodrich St. 

General Repairing and Refinishing Alblon, Mich., 116 N. Superior St. 
516 West St. Phone 6211 P.O. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644 Lovell 

Implement Co. 
CALL 2041 ANYTIME 

R. G. Heminger, 
2119 S. MAIN ST. 

ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

THE JOURNAL OFF1CE 
bas 

Desk Blotters, Scratch Pads In all 
1lna and colon, Cardboard for 
signs, City Mapa, Manlla Folders. 

WOODS BROS. 
MOVING - GRAVEL 

·CALL 4-4501 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Call 4·3941 

WILLIAMS DAIRY 

ED CORDS 
Well Drilling C0ntractor 

3" to 12" Wells 

Phone:i 2323 
Charlotte Mich. 

Marriage Licenses 
!Miss Tebe Te.man, Eaton coun

ty clerk has issued a marriage 
license to Charles Urschel, 24, of 
Huntington, Indiana, and Miss 
Gloria McCiure, 24, of Charlotte. 

Probate Order 
Ion C. McLaughlin, Eaton 

county judge of probate, has ap
pointed Harry H. Milbu.m ad
ministrator of the Anna 0. Mil~ 
bourn estate and Fred M. Gruen 
administrator of the Mety Gruen
specht estate. 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service en all 
Popular make• 
Radio 
Phono (Hl·FI a. Stero) 

Recorders 
Black & White Telovlalon 
Color Televl•lon 

Standard Warranty - F•lr Prlcii1 

Lateat Laboratcry Type Te1t and Alignment lnstrumentl Ueed' 

Trained by RCA lnl5lltute & Industrial Training Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATiON 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP 
Galo and Tale1 Roada - Eaton Raplda - Phone 4-2914 or 8774 


